An enriched housing program is established and operated for the purpose of providing long-term residential care to five or more adults, primarily persons sixty-five years of age or older, in community-integrated settings resembling independent housing units. The program provides or arranges for the provision of room, board, housekeeping, personal care and supervision. Enriched housing programs may be operated only by a public or not for profit sponsoring agency and financial arrangements differ.

**ELDERWOOD ASSISTED LIVING at HAMBURG**
76 Buffalo St.
Hamburg, NY 14075
Phone: (716)646-4307  Fax: (716)648-5670
http://www.elderwood.com/

**ELDERWOOD ASSISTED LIVING at WEST SENECA**
580 Orchard Park Rd.
West Seneca, NY 14224
Phone: (716)677-4242  Fax: (716)677-0883
http://www.elderwood.com/

**ELDERWOOD VILLAGE at WILLIAMSVILLE**
5271 Main St.
Williamsville, NY 14221
Phone: (716)565-9663  Fax: (716)565-2311
http://www.elderwood.com/

**BROOKDALE KENMORE**
2971 Delaware Ave.
Kenmore, NY 14217
Phone: (716)874-3200  Fax: (716)873-4953
http://www.brookdale.com

**GARDEN HOUSE**
2720 North Forest Rd.
Getzville, NY 14068
Phone: (716)639-3311  Fax: (716)639-3309
http://www.weinbergcampus.org/

**GREENFIELD COURT**
5951 Broadway
Lancaster, NY 14086
Phone: (716)684-8400  Fax: (716)684-8480
www.thegreenfields.org

**KEN-TON PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE**
3735 Delaware Ave.
Kenmore, NY 14217
Phone: (716)874-6070  Fax: (716)874-1455
http://www.pscwny.org/contact.html

**PEREGRINE SENIOR LIVING**
575 Cayuga Creek Rd.
Cheektowaga, NY 14227
Phone: (716)893-3000  Fax: (716)893-3103
http://www.peregrineseniorliving.com/